
Letterman Jacket Traditional Requirements 

 

 

 

The Right Front Panel 

This is the front section of your letterman jacket that covers 
your right side. Traditionally, your name or nickname will be 
embroidered across from the second snap on the jacket front. 
Under your name is where you can place an academic letter.  

The Left Front Panel 

 This is the front section of your letterman jacket left side. 
Traditionally, this is where to place a letter in sports or another 
extracurricular activity, that letter will go over your heart. 

As you earn pins in the same sport or program, those pins can 
be stuck through the chenille of the corresponding letter. They 
can be stacked in rows, but you can also get creative with them. 

The Right Sleeve 

Just under your right shoulder is where you will place your graduation year patch. As you earn small high 
school letterman jacket patches for activities, academics, or commemoration, you can arrange them on 
this sleeve (or the left if you run out of room).  

The Left Sleeve 

Sports patches for letterman jackets typically go on the left sleeve. Your Jersey number will go on your 
right sleeve at the same height as the graduation year on your left. If you receive chevron bars they will 
stack neatly under your jersey number on the right sleeve. 

The Back 

The back of your jacket is reserved for large letterman jacket patches that display your school mascot 
and team name. You may have activity patches that are too large for your sleeves, and the lower section 
of your letterman jacket is the place to arrange them. 

Attaching Chenille Patches for Letterman Jackets 

There are many different methods of securing your patches to your letterman jacket. The best way is 
the traditional needle and thread, but there are no-sew options such as specialty fabric glue.  

As a Saint, you earned these patches so arrange them with purpose, you’ll see that your letterman 
jacket patches stand out. You worked hard for each and every one, and you owe it to yourself to make 
them look good. Congratulations! 

Click the link below for more information -  

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productDetail/1007416/Santa-Maria-High-School/-
/1708351248/CATALOG_REPOSITORY/Varsity-Jacket-red-white/1782404247/ 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jostens.com%2Fapps%2Fstore%2FproductDetail%2F1007416%2FSanta-Maria-High-School%2F-%2F1708351248%2FCATALOG_REPOSITORY%2FVarsity-Jacket-red-white%2F1782404247%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmogarcia%40smjuhsd.org%7C8249dbce7488499e12a308da86b506f5%7C63ca8d2411de4684862b94ae31d6ff1c%7C1%7C0%7C637970409312883887%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gGaGd2UNgy5i2j5MwwjqiNnOa3NK%2BP4EUNAwpXiwa%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jostens.com%2Fapps%2Fstore%2FproductDetail%2F1007416%2FSanta-Maria-High-School%2F-%2F1708351248%2FCATALOG_REPOSITORY%2FVarsity-Jacket-red-white%2F1782404247%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmogarcia%40smjuhsd.org%7C8249dbce7488499e12a308da86b506f5%7C63ca8d2411de4684862b94ae31d6ff1c%7C1%7C0%7C637970409312883887%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gGaGd2UNgy5i2j5MwwjqiNnOa3NK%2BP4EUNAwpXiwa%2Fo%3D&reserved=0

